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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAt!T GJ:I'l'SRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
______ S_anf_ o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date ____ Ju_l~y,__8~,'---1_9_4_0 ___ ~--
Name Leopold Ber ar d 
Str eet Address 7 Moul ton Ct . 
----------------------------
City or Town ___ s_a_nf_ord_, __ i_:a_in_ e ___________________ _ 
How lon;:; in United Stat e s __ l _8_yr.__s_. ----'How l one in Maine 18-.:..yr_ s_. __ _ 
Born in ·windsor Mil~~ Canada P . Q. Dat e of birth March 19, 1918 
If married, how many chUdr en ____ n__ o__ ne _____ Occupation Mill hand 
Name of employer J aggers Mills 
(Present or l trct) 
Addr ess of employer _ _ s_o_._s_anr_ o_r_a_,_1._~ai_·_ne ____ _ _ ________ __ _ 
English. ______ 3peaJ.: __ Y_e_s ______ . Read. ___ Y_e_s ___ V/r i te Yes 
Other l anguar;cs ____ F_·r_e_n_c_h _____ _ ________________ _ 
Have you mar.le applictltion for' citizenship ? _ _ _ Y~e_s_-_ _ _ _____ __ _ 
Have you ey er had military service? ____ N_o _______ ______ _ 
I f so, wher e? ____ ______ _ _ when? ______________ _ 
VTitness_~~---- -~'- -- ---·___;;~ 
